
Commencement Week.
The past week wos a marked one for our

vll1age, and our citizens have witnessed
with pride the good results emanating
from the school year just closed. No doubt
both teachers and scholArs are thankful
that it is over. They all worked faith- �cused from readlllg at Commencement.fully to make the exercises a success in
every particular, and the result was evi
dence suffioient that their efforts were not
in vain. Everyone was well pleased, and
the faculty and students can enter upon
their well-earned vacation feeling that with
all its trials their school work has well-paid
them and brought forth results which will
continue to bring honors as the years go by.
On Thursday evening Kenyon ball wns

completely filled, no aiBle-room, no more

standing room, no safety, no comfort, we
hope never to see it so crowded again.
The receipts were ,75. Promptly at eight
o'clock Principal Jobnson announced the
opening of the program. Prayer was ot
fered oy Rev. G. P Turnbul, followed by
a pleasing chorus by the school choir
.!IIaria Theresa Thurston read n well writ

ten essay on the subject, ..An Ideal Home."
Wbile the bome she wrote of was an ideal
one it is attainable, and if our country had
more such homes what blessings would
come to our nation. She easily showed
tho beautiful results which the influence of
such homCII bring about.
The Imhject of Bella Jane Hume's essay

was "Pleasures of Literature," which she
presented ably, showing herself well·read
and <Iuite at homo in many of the beauti
ful paths leading into the fields of litem
ture.
Adna NeL'IOn Ooodril'h was put down for

a declamation on "Heroism," which he
very acceptably rAndered.
The pnmaries then came on for a happy

little motion song, "Bye-Lo-Land."
Carolyn Fmnl'PS Quinhy's e&'lRy Willi on

"Army Life in Times of Peace." In an en

tertaining mannor she described the routino
liCe ot the garrison, and also the social and
bright side of the life enjoyed by Uncle
Sam's protectors and defenders.
The question "Should the Fanner be Ed

ucated t' was ably answt'red in tho atlirma·
tive by Joel Ernst Thurston An educalRd
man is more of a SUt'('CSS in any branch of
businea.q than is the ignorant man. and be·
sides the former can I'nJoy lifo far more
than can his unMucated brother

Boys, when you go in SWimming you A ht'autiful dUl't was sung hy Mifl8elj
ought to put cotton in your ears. See here Moffatt and Hume. Thl! perfect blending Goodrich's slIlo
A medicnl authority states thnt the cause

of their voices madl! their p.....rt a genuine Lunn s aide
pleasure to the audil'nce

of drowning oC 6lCport swimmers is not .. An Orncle," was Anne Steere Matti'-,.. .,..,.."====="""!"""_.,,_,.......,,.,,_,................,._,.-....,...--.....�-

cramps. as has been genemlly supposed, son 8 subject. In a plellBing and most in-
but the perfomtion of the ear drum, thert'· gl'llious and original manner she Willi so

filled with the spirft of prophecy lIB to ('n-fore put in cotton.
nble her to lRar away the misty veil which

About nineo'c1ock last Thursday en·ning shul8 down Ix>tween us and tho future and
a lantern fell in the Kenyon house staull's, discon'r tf) IlI'r audit'ncl' thl' sciontific

and broke, creating a small hlll.7.1'. which ���I����18 perfec�ion, which ahe happily
some one near immediately oxtinbruished Mabel Clare ('h3.'IC, always a fn\'onte
by kicking the burning lantern out the with Morris alldil'nccs lIB a recitationult.
door; but not until some indiscreet person fully sustained her reputation in her rendi

tion of tllat tragic sell"Ction, "The Polishyelled fire several times. The engine WIlS
l3oy."A MOWIN'G MACHIN'E got out, but Willi not used A pleasing thmg and one hl'artilyenJoy-

lIon. Nathan Bridges returned from 00 by the audience was the pil"Ce gi'l'en so

admirably by a lot of the smallest primaryOneonta last \Vednesday, hl!ving (or one boYR. It was entitled. "Whon I'm a lIIan."
day and two hours met with the other Thl' subject of Nellie Jane Oates's essay
commissioners to bear the argument in the was ,,( !oMen Thoughts." Golden thoughts
Famngton case against the village for dam- are not those which lie buried in the mind

of the thinkers, but are those which result
ages to his property on Broad street, in al- in action to make the world botter The
tering the sidewalk. About the last week wrought-out thoughts of the autllOr. the
in July they will again meet at the Wind- teacher, the inventor. the statesman, are

h 0 golden thoughts.sor otel In noonta.
Another question, ably and plen..'lllDtly

Nearly all day Friday at Carey's gallery discussed and negatively decided by Mary
the graduating clasa of the school were Elizabeth Elliott was,

.. Does a Teacher
I

. merely Instruct,' The true teacher con-having their pictures taken, sing y, 10
tinually receives benefit by contact With

couples and in groups. The work promis- younger minds, his chamcter and mind
es to be fine. Carey was assisted by artist are developed and stren�ened, as he at
Van Woert of Oneonta. Excellent proofs tempts to ao the same klDd of work upon

I bee d d h others. Roll of Konor.of the groups U1.ve n rna e, an t ose
How clearly Stella .!IInrv Hume broughth Id 11 tI 11 -. Names of those pupils who have not beenwho wish pictures s ou ca at Ie ga ery out the fact that the experiences of the

abson�rom school a day during the termto-doy and leave their ordere. past are of vital importance as relating to
J'ust closed

.r.resent and future actions, in her essay,Mrs. F. L. CoggsIJall went to Morris last
The Past as a Teacher." Miss Hume is a ACAD. Arm GRAlWAR DRP�.

Wednesday to attend the commencement very clear thinker and ready writer She Blanche Adams. Jessie Elliott.
exercises and alumni reception of the viI- has the distinction of receiving the highest Anne Matteson. Elizabeth Matteson.

H H rd h' b t number of credits yet earned trom the Re- Bessie Tibbitts. Arthur Wood.lnge school. er son owa ,w 0 IS U

gents by any graduate of the Morris school. Henry Barker. Lula Barker
11i years of age, graduated and was the The dialogue "Mother Goose," upon the Gertrude Benington. Elsie Bridges.
youngest member of a class of BOventeen. rendition of which primary and intermed- Lynn Chase. Alta DrakrMorris _ft J'ustly boast of as good a union late pupUs and teachers had spent much Rose Edwards. Grace EI iott.

......

d b k b th _._- Roscoe Falls. Jesse Hoke.
school os there is in the county_-Otego labor an care, wos ro en up y e..........

I K'lkof fire just as they begun. Many of the Volney Hoke. Stan ey lenny.
Timea. little ones were badly frightened and it was Anna Lawrence. Grace McIntier.
We n_ so""' to hear that Miss Boers feels thought best not to go on with the piece. Laura .!IIclntier. Warren Sweet.

... " --or

h ill be h ahead f r Ethel Tibbitts. Dertha Wood.unnble to continue the work ot preceptresa The teac ers w so muc 0
M beg

'--rd next year. Donald Yates, a I Chase,
of our school another year. She Is a "u Howard Wheeler Coggshall had two dis· Howard Coggshall. Walter Hay.
worker and pains taking in all that she tinctions. He is the yonna-eat person who William Harris. Stella Hume.

__oM th full ncad
"l--

ursa in this Sumner Lunn. Lillian Smith_

THE
does. is much thoughtof by her pupils and ���gebut 11i y=o� 8 months Leua Stnnhouse. Theresa Thurston.WmCHMAKES IT follow-teachers, who regret her decision. old. He Willi also chosen the class proph!lt. Erwin Bo�en. Berthnna Greene.
The Board of Education are already in cor- and displayed much thoughtand ingenutio/ Belle Harris. Mabel Hendrix.
respondence wIth an experienced teacher in his dlsposni of the many members_of his Etta Hopkins. Lena Kinne.

to fill the important position thus made olass. A pleasing vein of humor ran thro' Katie Taylor. Nellie Telfer.
the prophecy, and mnnr of the hits were IN'I'XlWEDlATB DEP'T.

Tacant. higlily nppreclated by his clnasmates. Grace BarkL'1'. Mary Folts.
L. B. Southwick and his men of New In hereesay "A Duty of our Country," Archie Bresee. Richard Folts.

• .

b f _Ifttin t Uft_ Cady �ed in (avor of Immigra- Mnry Card. Harry Folts..l39rlln, are completing a JO 0 "....... g a

;;;;;;:applying the golden rule to the qu� &rfe Fox. Charles LeWIS.
the Baptist church in this vlUnge of which tion among her o_ther good arguments. Robert Thomns.
they are justly proud. We prononnce it Miss Cady discus8ed the question well and l'RDlARY DEP'T.

_

on the whole the best job of the kind ever gave evidence of wide rending on her cho- Leon Card. Barry r::��� _

:_ bein sen to ie. Nino. Gifford. Maud P�tier.done in Morris. The leoture-room .... g EUoPKatharine Quinby made a most ex- Howard Sloo.n. Clyde Sloan.
papered, the rest of the church .inside Is

cellent impresalon in her :recitation, "The Howard Sc.uthern. Earl Southern.
kaIsomlned, and the overhead work in the Dying Troop Borse." A Btirring, pathetio Alta Sweet. • Geneva Thomas.
auditorium is espec1ally rich in coloring Btory exceedingly well told. sUns Wilcox.

at tf d eff t. "Summer Among UB," wos a trio well --_.

The Osborne.
and besutif in execu on an eo

BUDg by Misses Moffatt, Bume andAdamB. The wedding of A. L. Kello�f Oneon- VOWERS1rY it; and you will be co�vinced th�.!t,::,:eh:a::��N:X: wi::=u,r:=���hn�S�,Jt: �yn::e!1nts;.r::,��ec:rrimo.nt�:t:a� and

k m We wish This Week to Call Y-Qur, .. 1 •. - - -

Vi-'"In tin th the Futuro of-Amerlca1" was a pleoso.nt pyoccnsion. The cm:emony was perform- The Buc eye _,
.

.

;, CarolIna �d .&UoUA reproeen g e
surprise to hiS many-friends. who, while 00 by Rev. o. a.,Pierce of Oneonta. R.

0 �'I:J..
' , --.. _,.,.

.• j100G.IJ.''- UnadUla Tie Co. HIs deeorfptton of the expecting something good. hardly.looked W. :Murdock wos the groom'B bestmo.n.-
__ to ur .a.ouse ..groCery lUld geneml merchandlBo stores in for so bii1Uant nn ettbrt. Mr. Hay will Thehappy couple are now at the Thousnnd

. _

".A E Yate'S th 00 try towns down l!Outh shows a take a year'" course in the Ithnoa high IslandS, and will return to Onoon� next
Wh 1R k fall kind• •

. ,Odlttun f .,,'"- not the most agreeable school pre�tory to II. full course in:OOr- week, where theywill occupy their p�� ee a es 0 S1£<0.. con on 0 �.. - nell unlvoi'slty. IUlt home on Ford avenue, recently pur- cmtAl'ER TlJAN DIaTin the world. Bacon a.nd salt pork pUed Veil': appropriate wos the selection of chased by Mr. Kellogg. We join With ,

•

up like cord wood on the floor. the�ter Belen BIaJiChe Adams as the Valod1ctoriD.n hosts of other friencJ:t_ lI!o hearty congratu- Horse Hay Forkscovered with mud and tobacco juice halt of thq claSs. and most appropriateWI8 her latio� "

'. '
•

'ch thl-'- �L._ ceilings festoOned with effort. Vcry_ gracefully a.na tenderly she
.

0 All kO d ofHIT Ian iil ..... ':"'" _ ." . h'� Id \>rougbt up thememories of the�t years From the Treasurer's report of tho, � an s ay ni 00 S.
C{)b1Vebe .�1l8t-lOad!Sd an� a .cet\.�.J :0. , and the happyweeka of 8Ilb601 rue .now go Baptist A:ssocfation,_we BOO that from

SprlDgerw and 'WIch Cowa torwe.and in the teIU' the bar
.

over which � oo!l° gone; on Uie present she lln� IovinglYJ the 15 churches there was raleed during
cUspensed old bug-jUice, anll of the fu� abe spoke eloquently nDn the year up to June r lat, 1� for bengteinv,o-ho�uU.rl1luienco��1y,:" The bend in lQllt work. tsOO.es. One cilurch v g'�9.00 the river had been ad !Utd rounded nothing, one 71S oeuts,- another .�; Coot.••.••
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THE SAVIitGS DEPABT1lEBT
'llSUes OortUlcates of l>e'Dosltwhen deB1red. bearing
!he I1U1I bed rat"o/lnUred comlItent with_nd
�ankinl7.

D� IN GOvEBNMENT BONDS, and all
Ilnt.-claq lIIlCUrlUoe.
GIVES promptatteDtion to aU Idnda of banl:lnc

b�� superIor faclUtfea (or traDuctlDg
bualn_ thronghoutUolted8tates and Europ!:__ ,
)JUYS AND SELLS Drafta Kood In all the p.......-

pal cIties In UnitedStates anllEW'OpII.
AOOOUNTSofBanks, Bankers.lIIerchanta, Farm

el'll and all othera, received on favorable terms•

• 'Ilhect to check ateight.
Open every day In tha :rear except BundaJ1l and

BoUdan.frOmOA. x. to IIIx••and from t P.X. to8p,x.

AtJlokes'

You may find a large assortment
0/ good8 in the following lines .

Drugs and Druggists'
Sundries:

Patent and Proprietary Medlclnes, Perfumer
Ies, Toilet Waters and Soaps, Sponges, Chamola
8klns. Halr and Tooth Dniahes and Combs.
White Hellebore, Paris Green. Perslnn IItIIeCt

powder. Fly Paper.
.

ProscrIptions CarefullY Compounded.

Family Groceries.
Our Teas. Onlfees GIld BplCH are A No. ODe.

Fresh Canned Goods, Oodtlah Mn.ckerel. Hor·
rllIK. Salmon GIld Mackln..w TrOUt., Fine Balt
Pork, Pure Lard and Cottolenll..
Our Eva_porated Fruit makes eueIleDt Plea.

Cherries, naspberrlell, BlacltberrtesJ and Mince
Meu. Schepp'. Fruit Pudding &DIl ()ocoanut.
FOB BAUOE.-l'rune8, P�ell"". ApriCOts.
Graham Wafers. GInger Snaps, Colfee Cakes,

and FruIt Cooldes. Full Cream Cheese.

OranK1lll, LemOtlll, Dannnaa, OnJOIlll.
Graham and Wheat Flour. OIuwIplon Rollor

and PrIde of St. Louis are leaders.

O&tmea1, lllce, Dreakfast Food, Ralalna.

Boots and Shoes.
)len'. and no,...· HMVY WorldDlt Sboes.
Correct Style and Fit In Ugbt Sboes.
Ladles' Cloth Tope. P..tent Leathers, aDd Tan

Onlored Oxford Ties.
Ladles' and )lIss8II' patent leather tipped

Dutton and LaA:e Sboes. I..Brge assortment.

V. J .
.t. A. R. HOKE
MORRIS, N. Y.
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CheDango ,Mutunl assessments aro due
this week Friday.
F. A. Cooper·baa been appointed POBt;.

mastet at Noblesvllle,
Mm. Ansel McIntier was lost week in

Bainbridge caring for a siok sister.
�. E. G. Whitcomb Is visiting relatives

for a few weeks in Corning and Elmira.
Our village streets are paing cleaned up

and put in flno shape by l'rustee Gardner.
Miss 0IaraMatteson ofNew Berlln, spent

lost week with her Bister Mrs. J. B. Elliott.
The Morris school hIlS been desIgnated by

the Regents to organize and instruct a

teachers' olnas next year.
Samuel George has moved from Nobles

vlIle blick to West Laurens and agaIn be
comes landlord of the hotel there.
Mrs. E. P. Carr's sister and husband spent

Saturday 'and Sunday wIth them. Mrs.
Carr Is recovering from the grippe.
Briggs & Miller of Oneonta, are building

a broad piazza on the front of Mrs. Thurs
ton's pleasant cottage on Main street.

Frank Isbell has gone to Hornelsville to
accompany his wife home, she having
been there several weeks visiting her pa
rents.

Allen BrefHe is the first to report pick
ing green peas of his own raising, he hav
ing picked a large mess June 21. Who can

bent it?

Mias Sanderson is home for the summer
vacation from her school work at Coopers
town, and is also enjoying a siege of

whooping cough.
Clarence Thurston of Junction City,

Kansas, arrived in town yesterday to visit
his mother and brothers and sisters in Mor
ris and New Lisbon. Ris family aecom

panyhim.
It Parm. Barber and George Folts don't

get their necks broken the (ormer will soon
IUl.ve a new pi= around his houae. They
boUI came down with an insecure scafIold

again last week.

Cashier Barber and wife spent Friday and
Saturday at Bainbridge attending tho com
mencement exercises of the 8chool Mrs.
Barber's sister Miss Priest was a member of
the graduating class.

y'f>rin. B. B. Shaw has heen re-ongnged as

principal of the Southold (L, I.) school.
This is his fourth year at Southold, and he

graduated his first clasa, five in number.
.!IIr. Shaw is doing good work in Southold.

Mr. Hunt has put a separator into his

creamery here, and is now making noth

ing but butter. For some reason the milk
UIIs year refmes to bo made into cheese
and as a consequence he has lost consider·
able money this spring.
Richard Mansfield of New lIaven is vis

iting his sister Mrs. Dr. Matteson and his

many Morris (riends. All nre glad to BOO

Dick, whose genial manner makes him
friends with every one he meets. lIe has
a good position in the Y.!II C A. r001'11ll

in New Haven.

Interesting Notel
Tlwrt' are now ninety nend"mll' gmdu

ate8 (If the Morris school. Se\,.,rnl of them
c.ume a long distanCQ to attl'nd tl ... reunion
('. Perry Bell. clnssof '92 mllll' lip from

New York. where he has a good po!ution
in a milk depot, lIB a collp,·tnr Anotlll'r
alumnus is III New York. TIH"d"n' �\.x. Laurena.
who is stenogrn£her for a firlil running ex-I (hiltlren sOny W!1A obst'r'l'!,<1 ID thl' I'r('>l·
cursions to tile Chicago OXp()�ltlon and a(8(, bytl'rinn church Sunday mornlllJ.(
to Europe. Mi&'1 Samh Strong haa been "i!!ltlng
Howard Bundy, class of I):! nttendl'd frit'nds at Oneont.'1.

tile reunion. He has bef'n tra'l'eling O'l'('r L. P Hichmond, who hns been spE'nding
the state of Ohio this spring representing II. few days With his daughter Mrs. Miller,
the Buckley Shirt Co. of Onronta. hn.q n·turned honll'.
Herman Rutherford, clMs or '02. I'.ame Thl' Iwill'!! of the Pl'('8bytI'rinn church

up from Binghamton. wh!'r., h.· has a good will hold a Rtrowlll'rry and icl' cre�'\m (e!I'
position witll T. L Lacy & ('0 .. the , ..·Ie- tival on the churl'h grounds this Wednes·
brated architects ot that city We hear day e\'ening
that Herman is making a 8UCCCMS in his Born June 18, a son to lIIr and 'Mrs. T
chosen calling. !II Htrong.

The Graduating Class of '93.
Motto: .. Memor etJldelis."

Helen Blanche Adam!'J Morris_
"Allen Mnnafleld Breffle, �Iorrls.
Mary Jnn� Cady, Burlin�n.
Mabel Clare Chase, Morns. �.

Howard WheelerCog�, Otego.
.frIary Elizabeth Elliott, Gnrrattsvdle.
Nellie-JaJ;1e Gates, Morris.
Adna-Nelson,Goodrich, ]llorris.
Waltel"Wing Bay, weSt Laurens.
Bella Jane Hume, Garrattsville.
Stella Mary Burne, Garrattsville.
Anne Steere �tteson, Morris.
Carolyn..Frances Quinby, Morria.
Elle Katharine Quinby, Morris_
Joel Earnst Thurston, New Lisbon.
Marla TheresaThUrstoD, New Lisbon.
"Grover R9binson, Sherburne.

MORRIS umON BOROOL.

Pield Day.
Friday of commencement week is looked

forward to Witll much interest by the pu
pils of the school and many of the alumni
who gather for the field day sports and to
enjoy a day's reunion. Last Friday was an
ideal day for out-door sports and was thor
oughly enjoyed by the large numbers who
attended. The sports were on the fair
grounds, and the CiLizen's band furnished
tile music.
There were numerous contestants in the

races, which were won as follows
Running race, 100 yards.-Rohert Joy.
Wheelbarrow mce_-Rol>ert Joy.
Pie eat.-George Howe_
Sack race.-Volney Hoke, Jr
Egg mce.-Sumner Lunn
Running race, 50 yards.-Richaru Folts.
Shoe race.-Robert Joy.
Oreat interest gaUlered arOlID,1 the tug

of-'Yar pull, botwoon JamCfl W Ith!'y. Den
nis Kilkl'nny, Richard Tumpr. Sumner
Lunn, Walter Hay, Frank KlIk<onny, Lou.
Bishop. Stanley Kilkenny. Joe HchetT. cap
tained b, Volney Hoke; nnd Adna (rooo
nch, Wilj lloke,Wm. Harris. Frank Oood
rich, Lynn Wallace, Jesse IIok ... ('harles
Martindale, Roscoe Falls, Arthur Wood.
captained by Harry Carpent.'r The sides
were so evenly balanced that tl,,· mntest
was stubbornly tought for flfw.. n minutes,
when Capt. Harry's side wn.q 1'0mpI'IIed to

�'ield but they gave up slowly a.nd grudg
Ingly inch by inch. The boy. ""'m com

pledy exhausted by their 101l� I'ull
A(lRr dinner came the �an'" "r ball he

tween the following nines
A. (loodrich, s. s. C. S. Lunn, H H.

N. Rutherford, r. f. Ed. Southt'm. 2 b.
D. Kilkenny, c. Earl ThomM. c
F. Goodrich, 3 h. Ed H0l'kinM. 1 h.
Fn..'<i \\'alla('l'. p. Jo'rank Ilrid;.(NO, 3 h.
Will Lull. 2 h. Jesse J["kl' p.
II Rutherford. c. f. Lynn \\'allal',· r f
Will IIokl'. 1 u IIf L lind..:•.,.. I f.
IIarry Ward, I f 'V. Ttll" "rth. ,. f
H. Mnnsfleld. I f

TIIF. �(·()RF..
1 2 :1 4 � � 7 � 9
I 0 1 oj :! 'j � ., x-24

. 0:3 0 tl 1 ·1 0 U H-17

The Alumni Receptlon
This ocl'urred in the Kenyon hall parlot'R

nnd was attendPd by aboul I iO �u."'tH and
(10 mpmbers of the alumni 1\,..-", lat,,'n A
v('ry pll':u\ant I'vening Will' I'IIJ"y ..<I i{..
fn'Shments were served ah,ut 10 ao At
a blisinCIIS mel·tmg tl1C foll"\\,Ii1� officCTl!
wl'rt' el('('ted
Prl'SHl('nt-Fmnk E. Dridp:, .... ,I:L'<.� '02
\'i<X'-l'resideot-Anne Matt,.,.."n. 11:(
&'C'y and Tren.'1.-Alidn Hn't!l·.·. 't<.')

Editors OhroniclU
.- .,,:!.

I see by Y()Ul' last issue "that BOme'one, I
know who, from somewhere;·tdon't
w1lere, has assumed, to give a·true

corrected'eto.tement.of. the''facts'in_th,e
case 'ofMiss Baalf agafuBj; Mrs. Min�. .

Now let us see how much of that article
is really true. It is true that Miss Baalf

Zion EpilcopaL wed Mrs. Miner, and that her at:J;or:neyal-
leged in the complaint.her .damages at flveThere will be divine service on St. Pe- thonsnnd dollarS, which is only the workter's day, Thursday at 10;80 A. H. of an attomey, as any good .lawyer Will

The regular quarterly meeting of the admit. So if there is any wrong about thevesby will be held in the vestry room on amount of damages, whether five or fiftyThursday evening at 7:80. thousand dollars, It is nothing ofwhich theThe young ladies' guild will meet with plnmtiff had anythiDg to do.
Mrs. Dr. Moore this Tuesday evening. It is also true that the case was broughtThe Iudies' aid will meet with Mrs. Me- to trial at the June circuit; but it is notIntier on Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock. true that the plaintiff swore all her wit;.-
Preparations are being made for a choir neeses, for the Court asked the defendant'sfestival of all parishes in the Archdeacon- counsel if they should deny the BJ>eakingofry of the Stisquehanna. Itwill be held in the words char�, and they sald no, andconnection wIth the fall meeting of the then the Court limited the number of the

Archdeaconry in Cooperstown, Oct. D and p1aintiff'B witnesses on that point.10. The offering next Sunday- will be for It .is true that the defendant's atto�the necessary preliminary expenses of the opened the case for the defense and efestival. some atatements of what he expected toWork progresses steadily on the new
prove: but it is not true that court then

rectory. It is ,Probable that the roof will adjourned. The Court. then excused thebe partially shingled before next Bunday, jury for the night and requested the parties'there will be divine service in the Mor- to remain, which thW did. The Courtris Memorial chapel every second and then called all of the attorneys in the case
fourth Sunday in the month at 8 o'clock. to him and then and there stated that the

OTBEGO .� ADTOINING COUNTIES.
case should be settled; that the defendant

AJ....... � should sign a retraction and pay the
. .

b th plaintiff's costs. There being some dis-G�lbertsviIle will also cele rate e ever
agreement as to the amount to be paid, theglonous Fourth. Court said he would state the sum to be

The Oneonta Union School graduates paid at fifty dollars. Court then adjournedfive pupils this year. ,fot-the night without a settlement being
The Richfield school graduates a class of made, for the reason that the defendant's

twenty-two this year. counsel said they wanted to talk with their
Burlington Flats will celebrate July 4th. client. Next morning �e def�dant'fI; at;.

Orator, Rev. \V. C. Byer of Unadilla Forks. ton;tey hand.ed me a stipulation to 8lgn,
Ch ... Lilli' f GiIbe tavill which I declined to do, for the reason that

as_ JJ._ e
•

0 r
.

e, was.a it did not contain the proposed retractionmember of Cornell s graduating clnss this
on the part of the defend8.nt. I then in

year. formed' W. B. Johnson, esq., who was
Chas. Ross, clnas '93, Oneonta Normal, counsel with me in the case, of Buch stipu-will become principal of tile Edmeston lanon, and hI! stated that such were not the

school next year. terms of settlement, and he would call the
C. R. Reeve hns been appointed po!!t- attention of the Court to it at the opening

master at West Laurens, and D. J. Web- ot court, which he did, and the Court then
ster at Burlington F1ats. stated that the defendant must sign are
The new postoffice at the Cooperstown traction, whereupon Mr. Matteson stated to

Junction has been appointed by the De- the Court that the def�ndo.nt had gone
partment. Elmer Chase, postmaster. home unbe!m0wn to him and had been
R· hfi IdS'

.

I' h f' gone some time, but that he was her at-
•

IC e prmgs ll! laVlng a rus 0 VIS-
torney and bad the power to make the re-ltors thus early, eVlde�ce of ope of the traction tor her. The Court said that thatmost prosperous seasons III her history. would do and he the Court would state it

B. E. Crittenden, proprietor of.the Coop- in open �urt, wh'ich he did: Now if it is
er Honse at Coo�rstown when It �u�� true that the Court called tile parties' countwo years ago, died suddenly at VlrglDln sel to him the next morning and suggestedBeach last Thursday. a settlement of the case, as the writer of
A de,out Catholic woman at Hancok the article of June 21 says he did. why did

last week attP.mpt('d to offer her 5 months the defendant with her witnesses leave
old baby on the alter in the Catholic church Coop_crstow� long before court conv�ned ?
in that place. as a sacrifice, but was pre- Or did she Intend to abandon her Side of
vented by some men who happened to be the case, �d not defend?
in tlle church at the time. The wnter of June 21 also says the de-
The village of Hherburne celebrated Its (endan� d!d not sign a retraction, and ."if.

centennial anniversary last Wednesday the plaintiff hns a�y let her produ� It,
and unveiled a monument to tho memory �to. That I<>?ks like 'l'ery small pettlfog
of her pioneers. The Sews with ita usual mg. The artICle of �uno 14 does �ot say
enterprise fubli.qllf:� all th.. centennial ad- that the defendant signed a retraction. but
dreBBeB anl orations 1.0 full aL'lO the poem

stated tl�e facts n.'! they can be prove�.,
..

• And aga1.O, I had always supposed that ifProf. Gamage, a (onner pr1.Oclpal of the the attorney for a party in the course of
Gree�� s...�ool, and wh'� re..�ntly accepted a trial made statements in open court af
a poSI.tlon IU the Regent s otllct' at Albany, fecting his client's CIlS('. the latter wns ashas given .up the laW'r place and accepted much bound Ill! if he had made them him
t�ll' 8u(ll'�ntendcllcy or the mdet school at At'lf And such must have been the opin-(,anlen llty, L. I. Salary $4.000 IOn of both W. H. Johnson and Justice

--- -_ - -

Landon in this case.
Local Correspondence. Whetller the defendant left town for the

purpose of not putting her own hand to a

retraction I cannot state, but it looks that
way now But on the other hand, if she
did, does it help her c.nse by her causing
her attorney to do III open court for her
what sh .. would Ix> n.�hamo<l to do for her
self? We think the retmction as made
is Just Ill! goo<l ns if we had 0. paper to that
.. trC'<'t Signed by thl' dl'fenUnnt. and as was

Rai,l III the articll' of Jun(' 14. we think the
plallltitrs chamctl'r 1M perf.'Ctly vindicated
although she <lid not I-(I't any part of the
Rll.ld th I' thousand dollars, and only a part
of l1('r IU.'tliru ex [If'll8eS •

Y"urH truly. A P fhnBER.

lIethodist EpiJcopal.
The ladies' aid society will meet �ith

Mrs. Andrelv Benjamin July 5th, instead
of Ju!')e 28, as was:announced.
The Epworth League meets Sunday eve

ning a.t 6:30. Topic, "God's call for great
er usefulness," Ieader, Mabel Matteson.

DILaurence. R�! • .-·f_':C'
L D Bassett. 01 Vamf!eIcl_,""
V JRoka. .WD JohDlon.
LP Carpenter_ I'D Foote;: '�- ,

A. RHoke. . WH GardDer. .'

�f= lj��"';""-
Cba8 A. Bowne. E S W4taon.·
Andrew Turner. M 1Wrfltht;:'·
.Amasa.Wloton. AlerArrles.
1'4rs J HWlloox. -::���fI=:On. John BhAw,llr.
WW IIa1I,MDI 0Carey•.

'

,

N than B.... ..:....
•

HS Hatf.esoo.� Quinby:"- Jas A. Falls.
E R aunt. 0H. lAwrence.
Russell wood. A. K HcIntier.

EwLHPa:vne.enmo'" HOSweat.
Wenn.... RRRlpllrv•.

Mrs E E Yates. 0 E Stebblns.
Mrs V M Cooke. HW WeedeD..
Mrs Shanessy_ F J aL!rord.
W L GL!ronL H NMoore.

Actlon on the above petition was postponed ODe

week, daring which tIme the news of m&IlTother
ta.%payers and voters were IUlCtlrtaIDed bymembers
of the Board appoloted tor the purpose. Thelr I'll
port was such that at anothermeetlngOf the BOAId
held on Saturday evening, Jnne 10th. It 1I'IUI uaanl
mousiy voted to Issue the toUowiDg call fora spec
ial school meeting'
Notice Is hereby given. that a apeclalschoolm«t.

log of the lnbabltanta of union school dIatrIctNo.
1, of the town of Morris. Otsego county, N. Yo.
qnaWled to vote at school dlstri:::t DlCl8tfngL.will be
held at the Schoolhouse In said dIatrIct, 'ria......
day Bfteru_D, .l'ull' 13. 1893.at2:3t' o'elk
at wbJcb meeWlg llie foUo"lng propositions will be
submitted to the voters 0 f the dlstncl; to be acted
upou'
1st, That a sum not to 8%ceed .8,000 be lev1ed

upon the taxable property of said dIatrIct tor the
purpose of buDding a new schoolhouse; and aIao,
whether such sum, It voted, sball be raleed by In
stallmenl8 upon bonds dUly lsaued by said d.Istric.,
or otherwise, 8.IId It by issuing bondl, to detennin8
the time and terms ot payment thereof.

241, It the above propoaltlon to bufld It. new
S<'boolbotllle sha.II be determined In the a1I1rmatIve.,
then to determine whether the same sball be buU�
upon the present aite, or whether the present site
shall be enlarged, or whether U ahaIl be bunt upon
a new alte, and to vote such sum lUI may be necea

&&ry, not exceed1ng .2,000. for tbf> purpose of
turiUsbJnlt and equJpplng, and pnWIIK hllatl.ilg and
ventUatlng appal'1Uus loto. the new bulldlng, and
for the purchase of new site. or elllargln,&' and
lrI'8d1ng the present site( Bald sum to be raised as
sba11 be determloed by a vote of the meetlng_

There are four cIassee-;;rpersona entitled to vote
at the above meeting. B8 provided by 8ectIou 12,
Title 7. of the�eral School Law now In force In
tbJs State. lUI follow8
1st. Every person of full age who Is a resident of

tbe district. entitled to bold Innds In tbJs State,wbo
ehber o'Wo. or bare. real estate In the dis
trict liable to taxation for school purposes.

2<1. Every resident of the d.IstrIct., wbo Ia a citizen
of the Unlled Slates. 21 ,ears of age. wbo I.
a pareD' ot a child at scboolllltei provided such
cbUd BhBII bave attended the schoo In the district.
.n wblch the elecUon Is held for a period of at least.
elgbt weeks within one year preceding
3d Everv ......Ident. II4I1\e lUI above. D6' a pa....

eD&. wbo Mall bav" pt"rmanently residing with
him or ber a child of school age. which sha.II bave
attended the ocbool for a period of at 1_ eIltbt
weeks within one year preceding
4th. Every resldl'nt a.nd citizen of mil age, who
0_0. persooal property assess'-'II on the
last precedlug B88e881Dent--roll ot the town, exceed·
Ing flfty dollArs.
In either cIA!a the voter may be IDale or fe

IDale.
In the first. third nod tourth cIasse9 the voter

may be either married or single.
In tbe IIl'COnd class botb ta.'ber and D1o'ber

are entitled to vote

In the tblrd Class. Imt one person may vote.
Wbe ..... a bllshnnd and ..... f.. bave sucb a child resld·
Inll' "'llb th"m. tbe wife 18 Dot on that lICCOUat
eotlUed to vote. althougb she may vote for
other ",,-48005.
Dnted Morris. Jun .. 12. 1893

I MANSFIELD. l're8·t. 1
M MA'M'ESON I
M SHANESSY. ' Boardof=
lJ l: WINTON. r Education
JAMES A. FAL'-�. IE. I!:. CARPENTER. cn.

Garrattsville.
The Committee on Entertainment have

nrmngro to have a pubhc supper in Brt'OSI'
hall at the mN'ting of tho Sunday school
Il.HRlociutlOn to-day, \\'('(Ines<.lny

1I.. ·v 'V II Hhortt of ('ambndgl', � \ .

pn'aeh('(1 aDd l\98isted at "omlllunion in til('
IJ P church last Sahhath. Mr Hhortt was
a C'i!lS8mate of Dr John Halls in l,!ueen's
eoll ..�I'. n..·lfust I n·lan,1

�Ii,,� �1:t�l-(iI' H,,"llltllll. "n.� l>P<'n engngPd
to tt·ath lU tl,,· ,",<luth NI'\\, B"rlin sdlOol

Lee (;d"·tt i� qUI!>' hilt of hl'alt.h at pres
ent wfltlll);' With h.'art troubl".
'V(l rl'gret to Iwar that Mrn. (·hns. iI.ck·

ling I .. no b(·t!.t'r JIIrs Firmnn Harrington
is Illwl RiCk With nurall{ill..
Tbe pnwt'('(ls of thl' f''!lti\'nl at \\'I'lconl!'

wn.� .."nH·thmg I)\'pr tlllrty d"llars.
The mall roull' from this pla,·o to MOllnt

\·i .. lon has 1x't'n h·t to Frl,<1 \Vluter's for
$400 (lI'r year It is to b.· a ,Indy IIIIUI uft.·r
July 1st.
Three morl' tTlllR. _\ma..'la .\ . nntl thf'l1

you WIll Ill' r"I1,·" .. 1 frol11 y"ur f..ur Y"arn'
Ul..k

1111' \"-11".• sa\'R that I'nn .J n England
hn.. rCC'.f'I\'t',1 -IdA post'gra,luntl' diplomn
from the Jo"armingt.on l-ni\·(,l'IIity. whirh
I'onf('rs .. pon him thl' dl'gTI'C of lIadwlor
of Sdt'ncl'

MARRIED. .J_ E. nOLDREDGE.
------

At till' ......1.I ..n"" or tb,· brld partohtB 10 llorrlJ.. MERCHA.NT TA.!LOR,
Jun� tl. loy I"',· (J f' Al Il ..hn�r Mulkins or ....0 :l36 &la1n St.. IIeraid Block. Oneonta, N Y
l�.ope.,.to" u. to llary \1'"",,.,. or Morn.. Samples of cloth sent on application.

Best Place in Town
......... 1:<0; TOWN TO m;y YOl:R • • • ••

Drugs and Groceries
.-.--.- .-. .- .. ... ... .. ... .. ... .. .. ... ... .. ... .. .. .. ..

IS AT

Sanderson's Store -:--:-

Northwest New Lisbon.

Mrs. (leo. Robinson (lieR. Anna Fitch)
and !lOn Paul of Mt. Vision, visited at II.
C. Mathel'll last week.
Erna Lewis is the happy owner of a hi

cycle
('has. Thayer is having his bUlldlDgs re

painted. Mr_ Cleveland of Stetsonville,
weilds the bruRh.
Mrs. Frank BIls!! visited friends at One

onta last week
MlSS Myrta D. Kdsey, a Cormer resident

of this place, was one of the graduating
cIa"", at �novia Seminary this year
Mrs. Eliza and Mrs. Adell Benington

visited friends at Oilbertsville last weeK.
R. H. Benington came near losing two

valuable colts recently, by their being
mired in a swamp.

Where you Will find the largest line of the latest Drugs, which will be

compounded by a Licensed Druggist.

, . . . Also a large line ofPatent Medicines. . . • •

When in want of Drugs, Patent Medicines or Drul!gists' Sundries, be
sure to call on G. A. SANDERSON, Opera House BlOCk, Morris, N. Yo

Mansfield & SandersonPituAeld-
Mrs. Phrobc Gross has much improved

the looks of her house by having it newly
painted_
Mrs. Mary Barber is visiting relatives

and friends in Pittsfield.
Green peas for dinner at Wm_ F. Tilley's

last Sunday.
Rosio White of the Oneonta Normal, is

6lCpected home this week to spend her vo.
cation.

WI-8ft TO STITE THAT

FOR SALE BY

W. H. ELLIOTT, For I.Ipring and Summer Trade. We aro now able to ahow thalDoII\ complete stock ofWoollIDd
Cotton Dress Goods, Notions and General Dry Goods, Ladles' Cl&pes IIDd JAClreta, Rata aDd Caps
Boola and 8hoe8, and Genla' FnrnIshlng Goods, ever exhibited by UL

-
ON THE W J. DAV18' FARM

ObcnIDaPortIen. Lace CnrWns. on IIDdRollaDdms.des.
and Swia Drapery, Oretolltle Cameo, �blo�'
SUh-Cl1rtA1o Rods, CartalII Pols. GobllJlPtxture., .....__-:-_ .IN:Il��OJOlrea,,�_;·,�,,,
Napkloa, DoyUs. Towell, Craahs. Wall 'Paper,
Remp Oarpetlac, .to.,1:e.., &O"

.
.to.,.to. .:'

.

;
.'

�.ABMEUS,lfyOu are buylng lIDythtng III tho
alia" lIna thls BUmmer 1 can mA1te It an object for
70b to bur of mo. .

13QO. W. n. E�lOTr.

...


